
Cafe Worker

ROBERT SMITH

Phone: (123) 456 78 99 
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website: www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn:

linkedin.com/qwikresume
Address: 1737 Marshville Road,

Alabama.

Objective

Food Service Lead Worker, responsible for the oversight or delegation of responsibilities within the
food service operation such as inventory, customer service, food preparation, and food safety and 
sanitation procedures

Skills

Teamwork, Customer awareness

Work Experience

Cafe Worker
ABC Corporation  March 2011 – April 2012 
 Processed payments made with credit and debit cards.
 Worked in the cafe/concession preparing food, running a register, helping customers, place 

orders for supplies, inventory, help with catering events, operating drink carts, and selling 
alcoholic beverages.

 Collect payments Prepare purchased orders. Clean the cafe area and take a drink order.
 High-quality customer service; Register accuracy, money handling experience, and night drop

deposits.
 Competency in making fine espresso coffees on professional machines;
 Cash register, serve food and drinks, clean the service area.
 Handled customer relations to ensure a pleasant experience. Provided front-line customer 

service through orders, cash management, and various customer issues.

Cafe Worker
ABC Corporation  2009 – 2011 
 Each day I was required to open the cafe, complete inventory, stock, and prep food for the 

day.
 Was required to count the drawer and manage the personal accounts of members.
 Was required to run the register while also running the grill and two deep fryers.
 Maintain clean work environment.
 I was always customer oriented and made great tips because of this.
 My orders were always prompt and the the liking of the customer.
 Skills Used I demonstrated the ability to work in a fast paced and hectic environment, 

exceptional organizational skills, and awesome multi-tasking, I was also able to meet food and
health regulations, and exhibited the ability to handle money in a responsible and trustworthy
manner.

Education

High School Diploma - (Lowndes High School - Valdosta, GA)
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